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Fig. 1J -Typical titration curves of rare earth (III) ion[(A) A~d alone; (B) acid +Bismuthiol I; and (C) acid +
Bismuthiol I +Sm(III) ion]
TA*LE 1 - STABILITY CONSTANTSOF RARE EARTH
COMPLEXESOF BISMUTHIOLI AT 25°
Pr(III) Nd(III) Sm(III) Gd(III) Dy(III)
I"gKJ 10,15010·20010·35010·15010·350
(half-in egralmetho )log Kr 10·185 10·210 10·375 10·175 10·345point se method)Av. log Kr 10·167510·205010·362510·162510·3475
the mttal ion. Sinceit is impossibleto calculatedact concentrationof etal ion complexed
eligandin theregionof hydrolysis,ii values
nsideredonly up to B=6·5.
L valueswerecalculatedat variousii values
e metal ligand formationCllveswerecons-
tructe by plotting ii against pL. From these
curvesthe approximatevalue of log Kr could be
direct readat ii=0·5 and an accuratevaluewas
obtaind by pointwisecalculation,usingEq. (3)
logK =PL+ log (ii/1-ii) ...(3)
log (ii 1-ii) valueswereplottedagainstpL values
and t e linear equationwas solved for different
valuesof ii andpL selectedin the rangeii=0'2 to
0,8. he averagevaluesof log Kl aregivenin the
Table 1.
The stability constantsof the 1:1 complexesof
raree rth ioni with BismuthiolI havebeenplotted
agains e2/r. For the calculationof e2/r, the value
of ion c radii have beentaken from Cotton9. It
is see that the stability constantsincreasewith
e2Jr f r rare earth complexesand the increaseis
roughl linear suggestingthat the metal ligand
bonds have someionic character.
The authorsthank Prof. W. Rahmanfor provid-
ing al the facilities. One of the authors (V.I.)
thank the CSIR, New Delhi for the awardof a
junior researchfellowship.
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a comparisonof its extractionconstants(K*3'O)' two-
phasestabilityconstants(P3.PMA3) andthepH atwhich
50%of themetalion is extracted(pHso) withthoseof
Nd(III)-thenoyItrrfluoroacetylacetone(HTTA) system
(literaturedata),it has beeninferredthat HPMBP
servesas a betterextractant.
AMONG the variouschelateformingextractants
usedfor theseparationof metalionsby solvent
extraction, thenoyltrifluoroacetylacetone(HTTA)
and 1-phenyl-3-methyl-4-benzoyl-5- pyrazolone
(HPMBP) are the most successfulreagents.Al-
thoughHTT A has beenmorewidely usedas the
extractant,Russianworkersclaim1,2HPMBP asthe
betterand cheaperreagent. We,therefore,sought
to makea comparisonbetweentheefficiencyof ex-
tractionof Nd(III) by thesetwo reagentsin three
organicsolvents,viz. chloroform,benzeneand car-
bon tetrachloride.The resultspresentedin this
noteindicatethatHPMBP is a betterextractant.
All the extractionswerecarriedout at 25±10•
An ECIL expandedscalepH meterwith a compa-
tible glass-calcme1electrodesassemblywas used
for pH measurements.
All the chemicalsand solventsusedwereof AR
grade. HPMBP waspreparedby a modifiedform3
of Jensen procedure4.
At pH<2, HPMBP exists exclusivelyin the
molecularformwithanabsorptionpeakat252nm (€M,
l'695X104),and at PH>8, the anionicformexists
whichshowsa broadbandwhosemolarabsorptivity
(€A) at 260nmis 1'556X 104. Theopticalabsorbance
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pared blank solutions. Sincethe reagentin the
molecularandionicformshasconsiderabledifference
in absorptivityin the wavelengthrange270-290
nm, t:i valuesof the test solutionsat thesewave-
lengthswereutilizedfor computationof pKa from
the relation (1).
EA-Ei
pKa =pH +log. --- ...(1)Ei-EM
Distributionconstant(PHA) oi HPMBP was
determinedby shakingmechanicallyfor 6 hr a
seriesof solutions(10ml)of thereagent(,....,,1·4X 10-5
M) in chloroform,benzeneandcarbontetrachloride
with the samevolumeof aqueous olutionof vary-
ing pH (7-8,adjustedwith phosphatebuffers)but




organicphasewas obtained from the previously
drawn calibration curves at these wavelengths.
PHA valueswereevaluatedfrom the relation (2),
PHA=DHA{I+Ka/[H+J) ... (2)
whereDHA is the distributionratioof thereagent.
For the extractionof Nd(III) complex,equal
volumes(10ml) of the aqueoussolutionand the
organic solvent (HPMBP concentration=0'05M)
wereused. The aqueousphaseconsistedof 7 ml
of the metalperchlorate(20 fLgNd/ml), 2 ml of
sodiumacetate-aceticbuffer (O·2M) (to adjust the
pH between2·6and3·6)and1ml of 0·96M sodium
perchloratesolution. The solutions were equili-
brated for 2 hr and the concentrationof Nd(III)
in theaqueousphasedeterminedspectrophotometri-
cally5by developingcolour with Alizarine red-So
In severalcasesNd(I1I) in the organicphasewas
back extractedwith 0·2M Hel and was similarly
determined.
The acid dissociationconstantof HPMBP as
determinedby us is 4·10±0·05. In literature2
severalvalues have been reportedin the range
3,98-4,14.Our valueof the distributionconstant
of the reagentin chloroform(log PHA=4'20) is
<:onsiderablyhigherthan the reportedvalues3,10
(ref. 6) and 3,69 (ref. 7). The value in benzene
(3'40)is also differentfrom the reportedvalues
3·01(ref.3) and3·66(ref.8). In carbontetrachlo-
ride, distributionconstant(logPHA=3'20) hasbeen
determinedfor the first time.
The extractionequilibrium,
Nd3-f+3HA(o)~NdA3(Ol+3H+
may be related as
log D=log K;,o+3PH+3 log [HAJo ...(3)
In this expressionthe subscript(0)standsfor the
organicphase,D is the distributionratio of the
metal chelate,K;,o is the extractionconstant,and
(HAJo= CHA'~HA/H-f)(whereCHAistheanalyticalI+PHA+ Ka
concentrationof thereagent). Valuesof K; 0 have
beenobtainedin differentsolventsfrom th~least-
squareplot of log D againstpH (slopeis equalto
three)9andusingtherelation(3). Further, it may
TABLE 1- SOLVENT EXTRACTION PARAMETERS OF



























tComputedvaluesat [HAJo =5 X 10-aM.
(a) (.I; = 0·1 (ref. 10); (b) (.I; = 0·1 (ref. 11); (c) (.I; = 0·1
(ref. 12); (d) (.1;=1·0(ref. 13); (e) (.1;=2'0(ref. 14); (f) (.1;=
0·1 (ref. 15).
be shownthat
log (~3,PMA3)= log Ks,0+3pKa+3 log PHA ... (4)
where~3 andPMA. aretheoverallformationconstant
and the distributionconstantof the chelate,and
~3·PMA.is the two-phasestabilityconstant. Table1
summarizesvaluesof log K;,o, log ~3·PMA.andpH 50
(PH at which 50% of the metalion is extracted)
for Nd(III)-HPMBP system. The aciddissociation
constantof HTTA has beenreportedin literature
in the range6'23-6·38(ref.10-12). Its PHA values
in the three solventsand the correspondingK;,o
valuesfor the extractionof Nd(III) as available
in literatureare givenin Table 1 for comparison.
With thehelpofthese,log~3·PMA.valuesandpH50=
values (PH50 = -1/3 log K;,o =log [RAJo) for
-HTTA systemhavebeencomputedat (HTTA]-
Nd(I1I) 0·05M.
From Table 1 it is apparentthat for HPMBP,
thedistributionconstantswithrespectothesolvents
havethe orderchloroform>benzene>carbontetra~
chloride. A similar order is also followedfor the
two-phasestability constants. Sincethemagnitude
of ~3 is independentof solvents, a systematic
variationof PMA. with PHA is apparent. In fact,
it maybe seenthat
I PMA.(i) 15 I PHA(i)og--~' og--
PMA.(i) PHA(j)
i.e. log PMA3=1'5 log PHA+ constant.
However,no suchrelationcou~dbe found for the
Nd(III)-HTT A system.
From Table 1 it is also clearthat so far as the
extractionefficienciesare concerned,HPMBP is
definitelythe superiorreagent. In any particular
solvent,undercomparableconditions,pH50 is ",1·5
pH unit lowerfor extractionwith HPMBP as com-
pared to that with HTTA.
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Pape chromatographicseparationofMn(II), Fe(III),
Co(II), i(II), Cu(lI) andZn(lI)onpretreatedpapersis




MA~L and Jettmar havereportedthe extrac-
ti n of metalcationsby reversedphasepaper
chrom ographyusingdiphenylsulphoxide-HCland
dibenzI sulphoxide-HCIsystemsl. As DPSO has
not be n use for he extraction f metalions on
papersimpregnatedwith inorganicion-exchangers,
it is proposedto study the chromatographyof
Mn(II), Fe(III), Co(II), Ni(II), Cu(II) and Zn(II)
on papersimpregnatedwith liquid paraffin,zirco-
nium phosphateand tungstateusing DPSO in
differentsolventsvstems.
Chromatography'was performedon Whatman
No.1 paperstrips(18x2'5em)in gla:osjars (20x4'5
em). Metal chloridesand solventswereeitherof
Analar gradeor reagentgradeand usedas such.





Cu(II), Co(II) and Ni(II) were identified by
sprayingwith 0·1% alcoholicsolutionof rubeanic
acidandexposingto vapoursof ammonia4• Cu(II),
Co(II) and Ni(II) gave olive green,yellow and
bright blue spots respectively.In the case of
untreatedpapersZn(II) andMn(II) gavefluorescent
yellowand brownspotsrespectivelywhenexposed
to UV light5. In the caseof treatedpapersKsFe-
(CN)6wasusedas a detectingagent6• Zn(I1) and
Mn(II) gaveyellowand brown spots respectively.
Fe(I1I) was detectedby spraying with KCNS.
solutionwhichgavebloodredspot.
The Rf valuesof the cationswerecalculatedfor
the following solvent systems:
(i) 9M HCI+n-butanol+acetone(1:1:3, vjv)
(ii) 9M HCl+n-butanol+acetone(1:1:3, vjv)
+ 2% DPSO
(iii) 9M HCl+iscpropanol+acetcne(1:1:1, vjv)
(iv) 9M HCI+isopropanol+acetcne(1:1:1,vjv)
+2% DPSO





The resultsin Table 1 revealthat DPSO affects
theRf valuesof thecations. It is dueto theequili-
briumestablishedbetweenthe chlorideand DPSO
ligands for the solvation of metal cations. For
plain papers,the Rf valuesof cationsdependon
their partition betweenthe mobilephaseand the
stationary phase. For papers impregnatedwith
theion exchangers,theseparationsdependnot only
on partitionbut alsoon selectivitieshownby the
ion exchangersfor variouscations7• It has been
proved that dried (but hydrous)precipitatesof

























:f on plain paper; B, Rf on paper impregnated with zirconium phosphate; C, Rf on paper impregnated with
tungstate; D, Rf on paper impregnated with liquid para.ffin.
text.
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